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It's BOB'S forEdgar Bergen 'in Training'
For Eventual Show on TV

General Robins

Says Dams May

Be Too Costly
WASHINGTON, "Nov. S5 (Ifl - A

farmer assistant chief of army en-

gineers said today s pro-
posed in the ultimate plan
for development of the Columbia
River basin may prove too costly
to build. ,

This is a life-siz- dummy named
Podine Buffington, a real glamour
gal who looks as though she could
sit down at any ringside table and
be the life of the party.

"Podine, of course, has no value
at all . on radio," Bergen said.
"You have to see her to appreciate
her and she'll come into her own
on television."

Brig. Gen. T. M. Robins, USA to make EVERYONE enjoy the winter weather.

SHOP NOW! USE OUR LAY - AWAY PLAN!

NEW YORK,. Nov. 25 dgar

Bergen, a big thing on radio these
many years, is in training for tele-
vision, but he still doesn't know
when he'll get around to it.

"When I do, it will be under a
contract that calls for both radio
and TV," said the master of Mas-
ter Charlie McCarthy. "Last spring
I thought we might do some tele-
vision this season, but it looks now
as though it won't be until next
fall at least."

Bergen's "training" consists of
several dates in night clubs around
the country to enable him to get
back to a fundamental of ven-

triloquismnot moving his lips
when he talks for Charlie, Morti-
mer Snerd and his other dummies.

"Fifteen years in radio where
the sight value meant nothing
caused me to get very lax in the
matter of the lips," the CBS star
explained. "And it's something you
just don't resume overnight. You
have to practice."

Bergen also has been showing the
customers at the Empire Room of
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel during
his local engagement a preview of
a new member of his "family"
who is especially designed for

ret., macic the statement in testi-
fying in support ot an iuaho Pow-
er ; company plan to build three
low dams on the Snake kiver in
hells canyon on the lanhoOregon
border

He was under cross examina

OFFERS BEST BID "

' PORTLAND, Nov, 25 (IB Fred H.
Slate St E. C. Hall company, Port-
land, submitted a low bid yester-
day of $2,591,261 for grading and
draining 8.7 miles of Union Pacific
railroad double track and 7.1 miles
of U. S. Highway 30 between the
site of The Dalies dam and the
Oregon Trunk railroad bridge.
Army engineers said there were 13

higher bids.

Ski Equipment
Northland Skis - - 4.75 to 40.00

tion by Mrs. Jivelyn Coopw,. at
torney lor public power groups, at
a eueral Power Commission hear Boys' & Girls'

Ski Boots 9.95ing. Power trom a high dam fav
ored by the public groups, he said,
would be more costly than from
the company, dams.

Airs. Cooper asked him if ' the

SPECIAL Beg. $36.00 Men's ,
"

Bergmann Ski Boots Closeout - - - 22.50

Men's, Women's
Wilson Ski Boots 14.95 to 24.95

Santa's tov pack this year will be loaded with how-to- - Items. The little girl who has a yen to
be a nurse might receive a convertable four-whe- bike (right) which comes with a shoulder
strap bag full of first-ai- d essentials, an apron and a nurse's cap. A railroad trestle set with sup- -

ports that resemble girder construction and a miniature miner's work train will thrill would-b- e

engineers. Junior firemen may find under their trees Are trucks (left) that feature four-fo- exten-

sion ladders of cast aluminum. Among the new games (lower left center) is a crossword board
game that makes g fun. Another, a streamlined version of bingo, will practically
guarantee A's In geography. Dolls also manifest the trend. Many come with
kits designed to foster interest in good grooming. Other toys can be found that feature making
a game of tooth brushing, tidy eating and going to bed.

government doesn' t plan to build

TURKEYS
Young, Corn Fattened

New York Dressed, or
Oven Ready:

H. L. MAKER
1856 E. 8th Phone 611--

Oregonians Warned to Be on Guard

"nigner. cost aams at other lo-

cations.
"i dotn't know how far you can

go in that direction," he said, 'be-lo-

it is more economical to build
steam plants rather than addi-
tional storage dams." '

Ssne asked him if he thought that
point would be reached before
'pnase D" dams in the ultimate
piun are completed. Some XI or
14 dams are proposed in the plan.

"Your guess is as good as mine,"
he said, "but I think you might
reach It at the beginning of the

Quality Nickel

Ice Skates
Biggest Selection in Central Oreijon

'

Men's & Women's
Figure & Hockey.. 11.95 - 14.95

Boys' & Girls' :;"'' , .

Figure - Hockey , . . . . . - 9.95

Woman Grief
Struck When
Child Taken

ALBANY, Wis., Nov. 25 IP

Against New Property Sale Gimmick

fees and have received little or noSALEM, Nov. 25 (IB State Real
Estate. Commissioner Al J. Crose service for this payment.

Crose said that so far represent A committee of Mrs. Dorothytoday warned all property owners
in Oregon to' be on guard against

atives of these companies have not Tschudy's neighbors planned to
consult a lawyer today to help

WHAT A GIFT! Big Savings on new

Evinrude Outboard Motors
only a few Brand New, 1953 Models

phase, rather than at the end of it.
None of the phase D dams have

been authorized for .construction,
but they haye been proposed to
follow completion of the. present
'phase C2" development which In-

cludes all completed dams and

been licensed in Oregon and there-
fore are not legally authorized tonon licensed persons who contact the widow get oacK

the child taken away from her bythem regarding sale of their prop engage in the real estate Business
the state.erty..; i ;.

'Crose said their method of operthose under construction and seven
in this state. Action against such
violators has been taken where
they have been apprehended, but Mrs. Tschudy was hospitalizednot yet started.

Reg. $218 7.5 h.p.

$1 84.50
ation follows a pattern generally

Reg. $1513 h.p.

'124.95
with shock and fatigue resulting

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1

Attention!

Later Bus Departure
from Portland

Lv. Portland 5:45 P.M. Arrive Bend 10:30 P.M.
Other Departures from Portland: 7:80 A.M. 8:15 P.M.

Improved Express Service! Express Delivered to Portland
Depot up to 5:80 P.M.. Will reach Bend al 10:30 P.M.

FROM BEND
EASTBOUND '

12:55 P.M. ... 8:35 P.M.
PORTLAND & Beyond

4:00 A.M. - 8:00 A.M. - 12:45 P.M. - 7:20 P.M.
SOUTHBOUND

12:15 P.M. - 8:10 P.M.
THE DALLES & Beyond

12:01 P.M. - 7:20 P.M.
PRINEVILLE

8:00 A.M. .12:01 P.M. - 12:45 P.M. . 7:20 P.M.
EUGENE & Valley

4:30 A.M. - 1:30 P.M.
EXCEPT SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

it is not always possible to catch
them as the complaints too many from her grief.like, tltis: A representative of an

concern calls on a pros Wisconsin's Department of Weltimes come after the operator has
pect to list his business. In many
cases the prospect has previously left the community, Crose said. fare took a orphan

boy .from Mrs. Tschudy, his fos
As a matter ofreceived some literature asking ter mother, In line with its policy

that foster children can only behim if he; wished to sell and has Crose advised every property own-

er to demand that any representa-
tive of such a company show his

filled out a card and mailed it to
the' concern In California, Chicago

adopted by homes with both a
father and mother present.pocket identification card to prove Mrs. Tschudy's husband. Ver

Quiet Outboard ;

Motor Displayed
Outboard 'engineers, whose 're-

search shows that it's the boat and
not the motor that causes most of
the noise, have come up 'with a
solution. '

First shipment "of "e new motor
based on the research, a 5 horse-

power model described by its
as the first "truly quiet"

outboard, is being displayed by
Evans Fly Company, J o h n s o n
Motors dealer in Bend. :7

SALES-- r-

Spinning &

Casting Reels
Just in time to rescue your gift bud-
get, we offer these specials on
standard reels.

that he is licensed to ao Dusiness
in Oregon. Every duly licensed real

or some other point.
The company representative shows
the prospect a large, impressive
catalog, containing pictures and

non, died 'last Aprir before final
adoption ofjffcthe child, Jeffrey,
whom thay took into their home

estate broker and salesman is sup-
plied with such a pocket card.descriptions of thousands of busi in ffiartnvuxiiCroso further recommended that Friends and neighbors of Mrs.if there is any doubt in the mind
of the property owner that he con

ness properties of all kinds located.
ln;every part of the United States,
The prospect is told that if listed
with 'the company his property

Tschudy collected $523 at a com SPECIAL- 22.50munity meeting last night and Regular
..28.50tact his attorney, nanKer, some re

liable real estate broker, tne diswill . receive nationwide publicity elected a committee ol live to
consult with a lawyer about whatThe Bend dealer said the new trict attorney or the real estatethrough this catalog. He is usually legal steps might be taken totola . that 'an additional coverage commission before he pays any admotor, the 5V4, is ot i

revolutionary "suspension drive' Dring. jeiirey bacK.vance retainer tee or signs anywill 'oe' obtained througn newspap About 150 persons. In this vil.

' BUI Crooks, Agent1068 Bond: .St. i Phone 800
- Clip'aVfJ Keep for future 'handy''"

reference.

design which virtually eliminates
nnlsn hv jhnrhin(T Rntinri.vihrAtfnns contract. iers and radio advertising,

iaKe-o- i mi population, turned udtyfo then sign a listingbefore they reach the boat, we saia

SPINNING REELS '

RECORD (Right or Left Hand)
Airex SPINSTER ..
Airex MASTEREEL'

ru-spo- rt ": . . . . .. . j . .
RU-ME- R (Salt Water) .......
SPIN-FL- Y (Combination) ....

CASTING REELS
HEDDON PAL

ai ine meeting, wnicn grew out

...13.50 11.95

. :;22:75 19.95

..25.40 18.95

.34.95 :29.95
.2.95' : 5J95

of a suggestion by Green Countvcontract which calls for the pay-
ment of an advance retainer feeengineers round mat tne Irani is a

sounding-boar- like a violin, in
Actress Unable
To Pass Test' junge naroio l,. amooiey. He

had ruled that Mrs. Tschudv mustfor proposed service. This contract
is not: exclusive in nature, and the

give up tne cmid.
amplifying tones. '

In announcing the 5J4, the manu-
facturer described it as .'so quiet
the slap of waves Is audible oyer
the purr ot the motor. .

: .' r .

property owner Is told that he will
have the privilege of selling the SANTA MONICA, Calif., Nov. 25

The Rend Tlllllntln flnceifinrl Arfc
llfl Actress Gail Russell was freed

Bring Results.
SPECIAL

9.95from tail early today on S2W bail
Regular ,

13.95:

...... 9.95
after her arrest on drunk driving
charges. J. A. COXE ..

property himself. However, if he
does, he cannot recover the initial
fee paid. In most instances, Crose
said the contract provides that 16

the property is sold to a prospect
secured by or through the efforts
of 'the company, the advance re

7.95
Officers Bert Dillingcr and Ed

Sweeney said Miss Russell halted

; ARRIVAL SET
' PORTLAND. Nov. 25 IIP) T h e
Liberty steamer Greenstar was
scheduled for arrival

to be laid up temporarily with
seven other ships owned by the
Traders Steamship corporation,

Make 4 Perfetf Waffles
Opens flat to Grill

or fry
her auto behind their palrol car
(or a red light lale last night. When
she blew her horn repeatedly, the

tainer fee is applied as a portion
of 'the commission that will be

21.95officers said, they walked back toCharged for the sale.New York and others affiliated

LANGLEY STREAMLINE ........12.45 9.95

SHAKESPEARE 'PRESIDENT' ....30.00 ---- 22.95

SHAKESPEARE 'WONEREEL' .... 9.954-- 7.95

OCEAN CITY NO. 1950 k.....i.16.50 11.?5
OCEAN CITY NO. 1850 ......... "9.95 7.95

her car to see it she wanted asMany complaints have been rewith the Triton Shinning Company.
sistance.ceived by, the Oregon real estateThe vessel was formerly owned

by the government and was named commissioner from individuals who The officers said she failed to
have ,paid such advance retainer pass a sobriety test.the ttawin ADDey.

for the holidays a f Finest Sports Gift

SHIRTS

12.95 & 13.95
Black Bear All Wool Shirts & 9.95

General Electric
WAFFLE IRON

with
GRILLS

Waffle Iron has insert grills for
frying or grilling. It's the
handiest utensil in the kitchen.
Chrome finish with cool

handles act as supports
whon grill is opon lor frying.
U. L. listed: AC-D-

ANOTHER GOODYEAR VALUE

ELECTRIC BEAN POT
Make 2 quarts o( delicious baked
beans simmered to perfection.
Also prepares hot dogs,
oles, soups, stews or cereals. Con-

sists of a ceramic pot. separate
base and cover. $6.95.

FLAVO-MATI- C

The fully automatic percolator.
Shuts oil when coffee is done,
then keeps it serving hot 6 to 8

cups. In polished aluminum,
$11.95. Colored Electro-Finis- h

(red, gold and blue) $13.95.

"Doggone if it isn't nearly
Christmas time again and
time to start a hobby or
start building on your old
one again. Sure keeps them
thar kiddies busy in had
weather. Good for 'em, too!"

TOYS
HOBBIES

Big Selection of Toys,
'Model Airplanes, Crafts,

Motors. Parts.
No age limit on these

Ideal gifts.

Awaken to Music ARVIN

"SLEEPYTIMER"

CLOCK RADIO

First Aid :
Fivt-tu- radio has accurate Tele
chron clock. Radio lulls you to
slsep, clock shuts itsalf off, arouses
you to music tn the morning. Beau

tifully styled in modern Ivory case.
Features Arvin "Velvet-Voice- lone
with "Magna-Bass- amplifier. AC
DC circuit built-i- rod antenna,
automatic volume control.

ANOTHER GOOOYIAR VALUE

ELECTRIC CORN POPPER

Fun for everybody no stirring
or shaking. Make 2 qts. of dell-clo-

popcorn. Many other uses
too. .such sts preparing chili or
soup, or perking coffee. Separate
baae.

rVc incutfVf aorrf mi eaels. fas.

BUY ON EASY TERMS
OR Lay. Away

OPEN EVENINGS WE GIFT WRAP

to Short -- of -- Cash Santas!
We put that, "smile that won't come off" on Santa's face. It

won't come 6ff because he paid CASH for everything he gave
(no bills-to-co- cast a shadow on his Christmas joy). He got
the cash from Portland Loan and will repay in monthly install-
ments to fit his budget. He knows the loan will be quick and
confidential, too.

Portland Loan Co
Loans lo WOO on furniture, livestock, farm equipment

to S.'ilKI on automobiles.

39.95

Sporting
GoodsBobsThe Goodyear Store

BEND GARAGE CO., Inc.
Next to City Hall PHONE 193' B5 Oregon BEND Phone 173

"Your Friendly Sports & Hobby Shop"
519 E. Third phone 262

- ll

-


